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Decimal grading approved 
By Karen Cooley 
News Editor 

Although  student  government 
(HCSU) voted  against the pm 
posaltoinstigateadecimalgrad- 
ingsystemoncampus,thenew 
pdingmethodwasapprovedby 
President Shirley Gordon this 
spring. 

while dre HCSU feels tlra; the 
systemisunfairtomanystudents, 
Gordonbelievesthatthedecimal 
grading systan offas more ad- 
vantages than disadvantages. 

"It will give both students  and 
facultyawiderrangeofpossibili- 
ties and the traditional  system 
willstillexistsasanoptim,"said 
Gardon. 

The  decimal  grading system is 
based on a point  system rather 
thantheleuergrademethod. For 
example, an A letter grade under 
the traditional  system will now 
be represented by 4.0 ot 3.9 and 

accordingtothedecimalgrading 

divisions  provide  accu- 
racy in detumining  grades. 

However it could also become 
difficultforsomestudentstoeam 
an A because of the  narrow  divi- 
sions. 

'This would  practically  elimi- 
nate a 4.0 student," said Alex 
Bennum HCSU president in an 
earlier  intemiew. 

an 'A- ' w o u l d ~ g ~ f r a m  3.8-3.5 

system. Gordon believes  these 

But the decimal  grading sys- 
tem is valued  by insmuctors fcw 
its proven  effectiveness in reduc- 
ing grade inflation. Insmctrws 
often  give  the  highes grade to 
borderline  students to avoid 
complaints b m  grievancecom- 
mittees,  but  this  results in inaccu- 
rate grades  and  abnormally  high 
GPA's. By having  more &fiied 
choices,  instructors can assign 
more  accurate grades. 

Thedecimalprogramhasalso 
been  shown to raise lower GPAs, 
and to lower  high GPAs. This is 
benefsialtostudcntswhoarenot 
cun~rtly. suisfiiprf ~ with their 
GPAs, but  possibly  debrimentat 
to those-who are in the higher 
brackets of the grading scale. 

The plan adopted by HCC will 
give instructors the  choice of 
using the decimal divisions or 
justusingevennumbersfarleuer 
grades, such as4.0 for 'A', 3.0  for 
'B*, 2.0 far 'C', etc. However, 
this may cmue a lack of consis- 
tency between courses, instruc- 
tars and grading methods. Since 
administrationhasn'tyetdevised 
a method by which  students can 
tell which ins~~ctom p h  to use 
the decimal  system,  students will 
not  have  knowledge  prior to reg- 
ismation  regarding  the  systems 
used by  each instructor. 

Administration  feels that this 

Improvements planned fol c 

will encourage  student  and  fac- 
ultydiscussionaboutcoursework 
and grading  without  causing  any 
inconsistencies, 

Many students fm that  the 
newsystemwillbeunfairtotrans- 
fer SQldentS who plan to duend 
four year schools  which are not 
usingthesystem,  Anotherdisad- 
vantageisthatHCCstudentswiU 
be competing  for  admissions  and 
scholarships to institutions  with 
other students fiom schools  not 
involved in decimal grading sys- 
tems. 

Despite  student protests, the 

trial basis starting this summer 
andwillberevicwedforaneyeaf. 
HCC will be observing seww 
other schools which are atready 
onthedecimalsystem, Therem 
only  five  institutions of higher 
education in the state that have 
adopted the  grading system; the 
University of Washington, 
Belle-  Community  College, 
Shoreline  Community  College, 
Spokane Community  College, 
and Spokane Falls Community 
College. 

Said  Gordon,"During  the  ex- 
amination period we will evalu- 
ate it from  the  students'  and  in- 
structors' pionts of view and if it 
doesn't  work as well as we  have 
expected, then it can always be 
switched back." 

deciJnal"iUbeusedgq8- 

chem labs 
said 

Although students may  not be in 
any  direct  danger from the inade 
quate system in the lab now, 
Richardsonsaidtheatmospherein 
the lab is often  unpleasant to work 
in due to excessive fumes. 'Even 
with all the  hoods  on  we still have 
fumes in the lab," he said. 

In the  winter doors and windows 
must  often  be opened so students 

Photo by John Kekham 
:ounseling Of'fice secretary Doreen Bell has sewexl HCC for 
5 years  and has seen  some  great  changes. 

Staff member retires 
By M a l i  Indridson 
Staf Reporter 

Doreen Bell will be  retiring after 25 years as office  manager in 
the Counseling Center. "I'm ready to leave,  but of course I will 
regret  leaving the associations I have  here,"  said  Bell. 'They arc 
like a second family? 
One of the reasons that Bell is retiring is that  she is always busy. 

She works fkom 800 am.-5:00p,m,  and  those  hours  don't  leave 
hermuchtimetodoanythingek, Bellmentionedthatshewould 
like~havetimetotravel,andshewillprobablyuseher6reetime 
after  retiring to do so. 

Bell and  her  husband, Don, who retired from  the  Highline 
School District, would like to travel to St. Pierre off the  Coast 
of Newfoundland. 

Bell has worked at the  college  since  October  1963  when the 
school  was just two  years  old, At that time the  college operated 
from  what used to be the  Glacier High School  Campus in Burien. 
Bell recalls the first Counseling  Center as more  informal,  but 
always  busy,  "There  was  always  someone  coming  and  going? 
said Bell. 
When Bell was first hired for the Counseling  Center  there  were 

only  four  counselors, and the offices  were  combined  with the 
Dean of Students'.  Today,  the  Counseling  Center has eight 
counselors  and a director of counseling,  who is also Assistant 
Dean of Students. 

The  college  moved to its present  location in 1964. The  college 
staff  just  packed up their fifes, put  them in their cars and  moved, 
said Bcll, 

Over  the  years, Bell has sccn  the  college  make  many  changes. 
Bell remembers  when  the campus was moE informal  and 
evcryone  knew each other.  But  since  the  campus  has  grown it is 
more formal. 

Bell notices  that  the  students  have  also  changed.  Today, 
students are more  buoyant,  eager,  and  confident,  said  Bell. 
Stirling Larsen, a counselor in the  Counseling  Office,  has  know 

bcll for 21 years.  "We  enjoy  her  sense of humor  and  we  always 
know whcn  she i s  using it," said  Larsen.  "She has a very  distinc- 
tive  laugh." 
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Police officers Datrol. ca . m ~ u s  
Ry Sally Gregory 
Staff Reporter 

Hc's bcen on thc forcc for 13 
years, but  Campus  Policc  Officer 
Dick  Major  hardly  looks like thc 
tough,  hardencd beat cop  seen  on 
T. V. cop  shows. 

Lifc as a security officer  at HCC 
is a pcaccful  one. It's Major's  job 
to maintain  that  Same  pcaccful 
csistencc  for  cvcryonc  on  campus. 

It's bccn  a  slow  day  for  Major. 
A t  150 p.m.  hc  rcsponds  to  a  call 
for a dcad  battery. Hc swings  thc 
campus  police  truck  into the north 
parking lot and xans the  lot  for  a 
bluc  Ford  Fairmont. 
'This is thc first dad  battcry I'vc 

had  today,"  he  said. 
He finds  the car and has thc  stu- 

dent, Candee  Pcarson,  sign  a  con- 
sent form that will allow  him to 
jump  her  car. Major pulls  out  the 
cables  and  quickly starts Pearson's 
car, instructing  her to let it run for 
awhile. 

Major gets  back in his truck to 
finish his day with more  pafmlling. 
The truck, a  Dadge Ram, was 

has 66$P" rails on it. 
"We kt- parol going all the 

time. That's why weputso many 
miles on the cars," Maja said. 

Majot keeps the buck  moving 
from  one lot to the other, always 
scouting for trouble. He has no set 
routine  for  patrolling  the  campus. 
"The  more  you can break i t  up,  the 
better,"  he said. 

Major said  he looks "mainly for 
suspicious  looking  people.. . . The 
thing that attracts  me is people 
with no books," he  said.  People 
rvho don't have books probably 
lon't  belong  on  the  campus,  he 
said. 

p m  new in 1984 and now 

. .  
. . .  

Howcvcr,  thc  papcr 
pus officcrs must do 

policcofficcrs 
this is onc of 1116 I I IUII I  

docs  not  worP rnr 

mcnts. 
Major  said  he also prefcrs'to  keep 

clcar of flying  bullcts.  Evcry  time 
a police  officer goes out  on  the job 
hc takes a  chance of bcing  shot, 
Major said. As a campus  police 
officer,  that  chance is  greatly re- 

car  without  a  sticker  that is foukl duced* 
in the visimr lot three times in one Major had  that  kind of shoot-cm- 

week will receive  a  citation. up  excitement  when  he  workcd  for 

mjorpulls into visitor lot. A  a  residential  patrol  agency  that 
white  Datsun has a  license  plate worked  with  the  Seattle  Police 

number  that  rings a be41 with Ma- 
m a ~  Hechsk&the&ms Dick Major is just One Of the f0W campus h k e  OffiCCrS who 

jar. He checks  his log book and _ _ _  - - ofb&nBmmd midmcesin the  keep a watchfd eye  on  the'CampUS 24 hours a & Y e  

kids that the stickerks Datsun 
has indeed parked in the lot two 
othettimesduringtheweek. Major 
issues  a  citation. 

Chemistry NEWS BRIEFS 
continued  from  Page  1 

next to it. Both hoods must be 
turned on for  the system to work 
PrOperlY 

Brookmaidthesituationisworst 
when  heavier  chemicals are used 
in the lab.  "We  put in a request  for 
safay reasons because we  need to 
beabletoworkwithorganicchemi- 
cals  and  chmmine  and  bmmine," 
she  said. 

Brooks'  desk  was in the  prep 
mom behind  the  fume  hoods  until 

. 'The project we're working  on 
this summer, we'= p p l y  deal- 
ing with asbestos. There is no 
danger unless it's disturbed. If it is  
distutbad, certified asbestos con- 
tractors will remove it," he  said. 

The  contractors will use a wet 
saturation method,Fritchmansaid. 
The asbestos material will be 
spmyed  with  water to prevent i t  
from  becoming airborne, he  ex- 
plained. The material is scraped 
with a putty  knife  and  double 
bagged in labeled  plastic dispos- 

Fritchman added  that asbestos 
removal wilt occupy  only a very 
small  portion. of what is to takc 
place on  the  campus  this  summcr, 
costing $5,000 of the approxi- 
mately half million  dollar  construc- 
tion project. 

The  new hoods put in the  chcm- 
istry lab will protect thc students, 
Fritchman  said,  adding  the  metal 
in the  lab  has turned green  over  the 
years. "It takes  a lot of comsive 
air to degrade  stainless  steel  and 
chrome,"  he  said. 

HCC'sin&ordesigndeFent 
will be hosting an English gar- 
den tea on Thursday, May 26, 
in Bldg. 26 Room 120. Refresh- 
ments,  music, and floral designs 
will accompany the work dis- 
playcdbyinteriordesignstudents 
from 1:OO p.m.-7:00 p.m. For 
mote  information  call  ext. 470. 

TheLittleTheaterpresentsHans 
Christian Anderson's The Liffle 
March Girl, a fairy tale about  a 
little girl  living in poverty and 

The annual  potteryl,sale  on 
Wednesday,  June 1, will be held 
fiwn 1 0  am.-3:00  p.m. just 
outsideofthegnmhouseby Bldg. 
12. 

Enjoy an  authentic Indian 
Salmon Bake on Wednesday, 
June 1,at 11:30am. Theevent, 
which is sponsored by  the Mul- 
ticultural  Student Setvices and 
will take  placc  along  the coveted 

she  said  she felt compelled  tomove able bags. Reports- are filed with The ~p-of-the-line hoods will dreaming of a betta world.  The wakwa~bctween Bldg. 6md 3. 
i t  because  the  fumes  were  essen- the Dcparunent of Labor  and In- be similar those in use  at  the final showsof the puppet playare Cost for a  salmon  lunch is only 
tially  being  dumped onto her  desk. dustries  and  the  Environmental University of Washington. Friday, May 20, and  Saturday, $3.00. 
"I'd hate  to thinkof what  my  lungs Protection  Agency.  The  material Instructor  Bmcc  Richardson  said May 21, at 8:OO p.m. in Bldg.4. 
could look like," she said. is  taken to an  approved  disposal he  feels good about  the  benefits Admission in $3.00 for  StUdents 

Halvorson,  Beach & Bower is 
the  contractor for this project and 
the rest of the  construction  taking 
place  on  campus  this  summer. A 
sub-contractor  working  for  this f i i  
will use ccrtificd  asbestos  workers 
to safcly m o v e  the  asbestos  con- 
tained in thc ailing around  the 
hoods,  Fntchman  said.  The  work- 
ers will remove  the  insulation in an 
area that is five  feet  larger from 
where  the  mcchanical  equipment 
pcnctrates  the  roof. 

cite. 

Although  the  chemistry lab is 
where  contractors will mainly be 
dealing  with asbestos, contractors 
may  encountcr  asbestos  whilc 
working  on  other mas of thc 
campus,  Fritchman  said. "Wc'll 
find  somc,  possibly,  whcn wc do 
the windowscampuswidc," hcmd. 

"If material is disturbcd, they 
will clan it up  and  protcct  the  air," 
Fritchman  said. 

from  the  ionstruction  taking  place 
in the lab. "It's terrific. I like to 
spend other people's  (taxpaycrs) 
money  at  every  opportunity,"  hc 
said with a mischicvous  smile. 

For Sale: 1981  Yamaha 185 
Exciter,  helmet  included, good 
condition,barely used, low  miles. 
$500. Call Diane, 946- 1746. 

i 

and  senior  citizens, $4.00 ,for 
general  admission. ' ' * 

Join  the Puget  Sound  Puppet- 
eers, the HCC Drama Depart- 
ment,  and the Events  Board in a 
Day of Puppetry. Pcdormances 
will be on Saturday, May 21 
from 9:00 a.m.-10:00  p.m. in 
Bldgs.  4  and 7. 

The Women's Programs and the 
Men's  Center are co-sponsoring 
the Brown bag lecture discuss- 
ing  "The Gift of Time: Sugges- 
tions  for  Increasing  Intcraction 
Bctwccn  Fathcr's and Childrcn," 
by Robert Baughcr,  Ph,D. Thc 
lccturc bcgins Tuesday, May 24 
at 1200  p.m. in thc  Gold Room 
of Bldg. 4 

I 

. 
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TV students hit airwaves 
By Steve Lardy 
Stag Reporter 

Almost I5 Minutes is the  title of 
a ncws  program  produced  twice a 
week in studio C on the sixth floor 
of the  Library in the  video  produc- 
tion  department. It airs Friday 
evenings at 8: 15 p.m.  on  cable 
tclevision,  channel 27 and can also 
be  seen  on  campus in Bldg. 8 four 
times a week  through  HCC's 
closed  circiut  television. 

The  news  for  the  show is gath- 
credand  prepared  weekly  by HCC 
studen&  enrolled in the  Television 
NewsProductionclass.  Thecourse, 
TV 293, is the last in a series of 
three television  production  classes 
that  help to complete a 45 credit 
certificate. 

"Inthetwoyearsthatthepro- 
gram has been  offered, five stu- 
dents  have officially graduated," 
said Linda Baker, department 
coordinator. "Most of the 0th- 
go on to undergraduate schools." 

Some of these students go cm to 
fiid work with  Group W Cable, 
KIRO, and in Boeing's video 
Etraphics  demrhnent.  But because 

are most  often  available dwing the engineer,  and  videatape operator. 
summer. HCC's studio needs a minimum 

The  pwpose of this 7'V course is of twelve  students to operate,  and 
to give students hands on experi- six are enrollcd  this quarter. The 
ellce in tasksnecessary toproduce cxua help  ncedcd to perform the 
a news  program  from start to fin-  production  comes  from  the Jour- 
ish.  Some of these tasks include  nalism 103 class. 
developing  asignments,  news  "This  quarter has the  lowest  en- 
leads, scriptwriting,  editing,  and rollmentsincethepbcgan," 
taking  cameras  into  the fields for  said  Linda  Baker. 
video shots. The  latest  program "It'snotdifficult,nsaidGinaSpag- 
covered  the  paint ball tournament  nolc, a studcnt  who fills scveral 
in Sultan, river  rafting,  the  Blood  different roles in production  each 
Mobile on campus,  and  student  week, **if you  keep your mind on 
financial  aid.  what  your  doing  and  not  on  dis- 

"It's a good  course  because you tractive  noises." As the  role of the 
actually  get to touch  the equip di i tor ,  students are expected to 
men&"  said  Bob  Bray, a student in keep  an  eye  on  several  television 

Although  some of the  functions tions from  cameramen and man- 
areperformedintheearliercourses, agers  on  the set. 
it is not  until Tv 293  that  students The students are involved  with 
are given an opportunity t o m t e a  cach  one of the major roles in- 
complete  news  production.  volved in production because the 

"It gives  them a chance to see TV 293 coutse functions  on a re- 
what it's like when it's p t  t ~ -  volving basis. This gives  each 
gether,"  said Don F-, in-c-  student  valuable  experience that 
tor of the  class.  connot  usually be found in one 

q ~ ~ b n i & t i m i n g & ) o t s  "I think this TV program is the 

the  class.  monitors  while  following  direc- 

Roaucing the news jmgram  re- Y=programs. 

Students find solitude 

Photo by John Ketcham 
Mike Haddad studies diligently in the quiet  atmosphere of the 
reading lab located in Bldg.  19 

I 

Drama faces setbacks 
By Jana  Larsen 
St@  Reporter 

Budget  cuts  could  change more 
than just the drama dqmment's 

result in changes  for the entire 
DepartmentofFineandPedtmn- 
ing Arts. 

Christine  Taylor,  instructor in 

curriculum, becsuse they also 

"We can't teach drama by 
watching a fdm or from TV, only 
by live theater. We teach it as it 
really is," said  Taylor. 

These changes  were discussed 
earlier this year to some  extent. 
The number of students  enrolled 
has been a concern  but  ''the stan- 
dards farenrollmentkcepchang- 

the  department, said. these Taylor said. 
changes  "would be an intrusion Taylor fa that  the  program 
on the department." . may be changed to a one year 

According to Taylor, the ad- P m W .  ''This would  not be in 
ministration  wants a mort basic. the interest of the college,  fac- 
program  with  emphasis  on be- ulty, or students,"  commented 
ginning  classes.  Changes  could * Taylor. 
includcreducing  theskillcourses . Taylor is Concerned  about 
such as painting  and  music,  while  keeping  enthusiasm  for  teaching 
increasing the number of general  whcn  they  are cxpccted to tcach 
courses. - on  such  basic  levels. 

"We are hired as professionals 
to teach as professionals," said 
Taylor. 'We are supposed to 
keep  diversity  and  b-dth. The 
natureofcommunityaspectsneed 
to be met." 

There are many  students seri- 
ously interested in acting  prof" 
sionally,  who will be affmted by 
I- ff.5- 

the cmiculum changes and the .. 
budget  cuts, . .  . . .  . 

glgg!? ,\, 
Taylor is  concerned that  the 4 

changes will not  only  negatively i L " :  
affect  the program as a whole,  but 
will also reduce  the  degree to ! 
which  the  progmm serves the 
communit~*"Morethanan~othcr Exhausted drama instructor Jean  Enticknap tries to catch 40 
time*  we the arts now.'' said winks before reporting to hcr  dutics as director of h i s  y&s only 
Taylor. play 'Thc Little Match Girl'. 

' 
i 

I 

Photo by Doug Lcmmon 
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New system 
ttecimates GPAs 
For the fvst time in 27 years, HCC will start 
Ling a number  system fos grading rather  than :he 
mdltiocral kaer grade method. Of come this is 
~ l y  on a trial basis for one year,  but in the case of 
ximat grading  that  one  year  could  have a drastic 
Rct on  any  student's  GPA  and  future cduca- 
01181 opprtunitis. 
Unfortunately,  the  decimal  system is known to 
gnifimtly lower  high  GPA's  while raising 
lwer ones. 'Ihis means it's harder to get an 'A' 
rade  but easier to fall within  the 'C' range,  which 
I technically  determined as 1.5-2.4 according to 
E decimal system. 
The  system  defmitely scnts a purpose. It  
ssens grade inflation,  the unfair assigning of 
igh grades to borderline  students  by  inshuctors 
ho  don't  want to injm studetrts' tecords by 
iving the students the grades they  deserve. 
The  system  might  actually wok well if it wasn*t 
tr the fact  that it is not  nationally used on a 
msisknt  basis  and that it will not be consistently 
Eed by  every  instructor  on campus. Perbps 
iminismtion fwls noble  giving  instructors  the 
bility to choose betwen decimal  divisions  and 
ven-number  grading,  such as 3.0 for a 'B' grade. 
'ut  actually this freedom of choice  causes 
nfusion  and  totally  excludes  the  student h m  
e decision  making  process. 
The  grading  proposal  was  accepted  despite  the 
'otest of the student  government  and a recent 
lwey of HCC students showing that the "vast 
lajority  (of  the  students) arc firmly  against 
ximal grading." In addition to ignoring  student 
limosity,  the  administration is not  yet  providing 
~y way for students to tell which  instructors  use 
le  decimal  system  and  which  suoscribe to the 
lore traditional form of it. 
This means  that  students will be graded  under 
ifferent  systems in each  and every course, and 
DW that results in accurate grading I'll never 
now. 
There are definitely  inaccuracies in our c m n t  
ptem but to c o m t  them  we  need a clearly 
efined  uniform  system  that is not  only  wide,  but 
ationwide as well. Until the  country's  major 
rstitutions  adopt  similar  decimal  grading 
pstems,  students will bc judged  and  misjudged 
nnecessarily. 
No students  should be forced to have even  on(: 
ear of their  education  tampercd with just  because 
Be administration  wants to test out a new  system 
bat  most  students  felt was faulty in the first 
lace. 

Remember the children 
By Judy  Bixenman 

A rtcent newscast  about the surgical spamion  of 
one-year-otd Siamese twins  from South Africa has 
lodged itself in the back of my  mind like an  advertising 
jingle that won't go away. I t  was a gravely  dangerous 
procedure, and  they are doing  well.  They arc, in spite 
of being  joined  at  the head, possibly  the  most  adorable 
children I've ever  seen. Those reasons  alone  would 
make  their story compelling,  but  there  was  something 
more. 

apartheid in their  country,  the popfe of South Africa, 
rich  and poor, black  and  white,  joined  forces to collect 
and donate the money  needed  for  these  children to have 
a chance at a normal life. I t  didn't  matter  whether they 
wem  black or white,  pink or blue. 

I t  reminded  me of Jessica McClure, the little Texas 
girl who fell down a well  and  gave  her  demaralized 
town (and all of us) a reason to marshall all the courage 
and hope of which  mankind is apable; and of a 
courageous little girl named  Brooke,  who  came to our 
own Children's  Hospital for a transplant  and a fight  for 
her life, and left with our hearts. It also made  me 
remember that old quote,  "a little child shall lead 
them."  perhaps because, until  children are taught to do 
otherwise,  they  simply trust and  love,  and  that  very 
innocence  brings a like response  from us. In saving 
them,  we  save  ourselves. In these cases, even  the  most 
ncgative of cynics  didn't  say  "Aw,  why  don't  they 
forget it, it's not  worth  the effm!" And in the  end,  we 
all stood up and  cheered togaer. 

Man may be the only creature with the ability to think 
and nason, but  we are still evolving.  Evolution is not a 
relic in an ancient  history or geology  class, it is a 
necessity. We have f-ed ahead so rapidly in science 
and  technology  that the world i s  unrecognizable fbm a 

As  the  world  protested  the  terrible  problems  with 

centmy, or even half a ccntwy, ago. 'he pace  has 
been  dizzying,  and "progress" was all that  mattered 
Our own Native Americans wett shoved  aside to make 
mom  for  "progress." We have  fought  wars  and 
trampled or enslaved our fellow  humans in the  name of 
progress. Many  of  them,  even  now, are dying for lack 
of  food, shelter, or medical care in a world of plenty. 
We  have progressed into  the far reaches of space,  and 
are developing  ways to live there,  which is fortunate, 
because  we  have also developed  weapons  that  could 
bfow us all there! 

SO, is this meant  to  remind us how  hopeless it  is? No, 
it's to remind us  that  when  challenged,  the  human  spirit 
can find  the  way. It's to say  that  because  we do havc 
the ability to think and to reason, we  have  perhaps 
evolved to the  point  where  we  must  make  the  choiccs 
that  determine our own future.  Since it increasingly 
appears that  we  have  only  two  choices, to annihilate  our 
world  and o d v e s ,  or  to l m  to livc in harmony  and 
peace  with our world and each other, what  choice  do 
we really haw? But con we  do it? 

Remember  the  children. Yours. Theirs. OURS .' 
Another newscast just added an unexpected post- 

scm Afghan children  and  their  parents  cheering  and 
throwing flowers to smiling  Soviet troops, who are 
going  home to their  own  children.  Perhaps this, and 
Live Aid, Farm Aid, Famine Relief, Hands Across 
America, ourown Northwest Harvest and Food Bank 
programs,  the  Goodwill Games, student  and  cultural 
exchange  programs  and  the rest, will help us to remem- 
ber that our vote does count,  that  we can fight the 
system, that the  politicians will listen if we  only speak 
up, that we con change the world.  The  choice is ours. 
We can choose to grumble, be cynics, and  blame 
"them" (to curse the darkness?), or we can pick up our 
own little candle,  and light it 

Letters to the Editor: 
EDITOR, THUNDERWORD 

Naval  Powec Answet  to an Answer 

In his  answer to Michael Foote's letter "Naval  Power 
is Not the  Answer,"  Jack  Jaunal suggests we  should 
deal in fxts- and I heartily  concur.  But let's make 
sure that  the "facts" arc really  that  and  not  just lifted 
from  the  newspapeas  pamuing  the P.R. put  out by the 
government. 
I refer to Mr. Jaunal's  mention of the  destroyer USS 

Maddox beiig attacked  by North Vietnamese torpedo 
boats in international  waters. That they  were  indeed 
attacked I have  no  doubt,  but  whether in inteanational 
waters or not,  and c w w h e t h e r  without  provoking 
the "'enemy," I have  very serious doubts. 

This Maddox  incident  directly resulted in the  infa- 
mous (in my  view)  "Gulf of Tonkin" resolution passed 
almost  unanimously  by  the U.S. Congress. This was 
the key  resolution  that  gave the president  open  ended 
powers to wage  war  and  escalate military actions in the 
absence of a seriously  declared  war. I would like to 
describe,  however, a very similar event  approximately 
two  years later in which the Maddm missed out  on the 
action  this  time by only a few  minutes  sailing time. 

According to the December 24,1966 issue of the 
New York Times  and based upon  govemment reports, 
the  destroyer USS O'Brien was  on patrol4 1/2 miles 
off the  coast of North Vietnam in international  waters 
engaged in no  actions  which  could be hostile to the 
North Vietnamese.  When North Vietnam fired on  the 
O'Bricn,  this was thcn  used to obtain  the  justification 

. .. .. . ~ . - . .  . . .  

and  congressional  license to open full scale hostilities 
against N. Vietnam.  Remember,  even Hitla felt the 
need for a pretext to march  into  Austria & Poland 

SorneyearsagoIhadthe~mtoobtabbotha 
verbal and a written awunt  of this  same  unprovoked 
attack  on the 0"Brien from  one  who  was dimtly 
operating the navigational  equipment  on the O'Brien. 
He knew that, contrary to the  "official" version, the 
0"Brien was steaming  directly towards shore in North 
Vietnamese  waters with her  guns "loaded, pointed, and 
trained on the  beach"  before  the  ship  was f d  upon,  at 
which  time  she had closed to within  precisely 2.8 miles 
of the  Vietnamese coast. 

In short, the  whole  incident had been orchestrated 
under  top seuet orders to get  the  military rules of 
engagement  changed. Initial casualties  on  the USS 
O'Brien  wem  two  dead  and four wounded. It  is always 
easy to see us as taking the high  moral  road. We would 
do well to consider  carefully  the  distribution of sin and 
evil in the  world. It may bc comforting to think  that  the 
N. Vietnamese or Russians, for  example,  have  more 
than their fair shate. An evil empire,  we are told! Do 
we  truly think that other people or world  leaders 
(especially those we  may not like) are really  inherently 
more evil? What  would  happen to this  countly if thc 
rascals in charge did not  have  the  "encumbrances" of 
our constitution  and a free press  looking  over  their 
shoulders? 

(Romans 3:23) 
All have  sinned  and mme short of the glory of God 

. .  ~. . - .  BruceRicharrlson 
. .  
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Opinion and comment 

Yes: The drug scourge 
must be stopped! 

By Rick Edwards 
Thc idea of drug  testing scares a lot of people. 

It should  not.  Drugs are an immense  problem to 
the  peace  and  productivity of this nation. So 
much a problem are drugs,  that the U.S. Con- 
gcss rccently  aulhorized  the American m i l i w  
LO take an active role in the fight  agamst  those 
who  import  dmgs  into this country. 
mount of death in the U.S. each  year. Abusers 
(I IC from  overdosing  on  the  chemicals.  Gangs 
light  In thc streets for  control of the  drug  trade. 
Houses are robbed  and  innocent  people are killed 
us Junkies  search for the  money to pay  for  thcir 
costly  habits.  People are fed  up.  They are tired 
uf the  ugliness  that  comes with drug abuse. 
They  want  the  deaths stopped. They  want their 
children  to  be sober,  rather than stoned.  They 
just want i t  to stop. Drug testing will take  us a 
long  way in the  battle  against drug importslLion 
and  abuse. 

Drug  testing is an accurate and  efficient 
method of dctermining if a petsan is, or bas 
rccently  bcen,  under  the  influence of an illegal 
drug. These drugs 8ce prohibited because they 
are deathly  harmful both to the  individual  and to 
society. 

Those  opposed to testing  argue  that it violates 
an  individual’s civil rights. The  results of a drug 
test arc not revealed to the public. A person 
cannot be threatened with jail if he  does  not  take 
a drug test. An employer,  however, can fire or 
rcfuse 16 hire. an  individual that either sfuses to 

I -. trike a tcst or has  been  found to be taking d~gs. 
b This i s  only logi~al. If a person  refuses to take a 

test the  employer  can  only  assume that b e  
pcrson  has  something to hide. The person in fact 
may  have  nothing to hide. But the employer 
must  assume  this  when  he is making a choice 
whom to hire. If a person is abusing  drugs,  then 
that person i s  not as productive as he or she 
could be. The  employer has a right to replace 
that  person  with an individual  who  produce 
for the  company better. 

There  have  been cases of drug tests indicating 
a positive  result  when a person, in fact, was not 
using  any illegal drugs. This happens  only 
rarely.  But  when it does  happen, it gets  splashed 
all over  the  headlines  and  gives  people  the 
impression  that  no  drug test is 8ccurate. Drug 
tests are getting  more  accurate  every  day. Those 
who  have been wronged  by  drug tests have  been 
able to prove  that they were  not  taking illegal 
drugs and  recover damages in court. They 
should be compensawd  for a fatSe result, as 
anyone  does  when he or she is w n g l y  fired 
from a job.  There should also be safeguards in 
the system to make sure an anployet is not  able 
to abuse  the  results of a drug test. 

t We cannot  stop  the  drug problem in this 
country  simply  by  chasing  the  people  who 

. .  import  the  chemicals. We must stop the problem 
at  its  source. That source is the drug abwz 
Drug  testing will make it very  unfashionable  and 
undesirable to use illegal drugs. If thib happens 
them people will not be paying  for  the  import of 
drugs  into  this  country. The imparters will have 
to go  elsewhere to sell their garbage. Drug 
testing, if properly  used, will take us a long  way 
in the  war  against illegal drugs. 

Thc abuse of  illegal drugs causes a tremendous 

-~ ~- 

The battle over bladders- 
c 4 Drug testing: Yes or No? 

G!mcw m, 
C u t m  Sam9 ” 

Random drug testmg of workers is a 
dangerous step toward  government  surveillance 
of the kind foreseen  by  George Orwell in *41984.w 

One of the  very  reasons  the  American  colonists 
chose to break with  Mother  England  and form 
these United states w a ~  the frequency with which 
George  111’s  men  conducted searches. The Bill of 
Rights  dictates  that  “The  right of people  to be 
secure in their  persons,  houses, papers, and 
cffwts against  unreasonable  searches  and . 
seizures,  shall  not be vi~lated...~ 

When U.S. District  Judge H. Lee Satokin 
rcinstated  several New Jersey  firefighters  who 
had  been  discharged after testing  positive,  he 
admonished: “If we  choose to violate  the rights of 
thc innocent in order to discover  and  act  against 
the  guilty,  then  we  have transfmed our country 
into a police  state  and  abandoned one of the 
fundamental  tenets of our free  society. In order 
to win  the  war  against  drugs,  we  must  not 
sacrificc  the life of the Constitution in the  battle.” 

What  has  got  into  Americans  when  they will 
even  consider  turning  their  backs  on  the  highest 
law  of  the  land? A barrage of hysterical  anti-dnrg 
scare  propaganda is convincing  people  that the 
drug  scourge  must be stopped, at any  cost,  even if 
the  Constitution  has to be sacrificed. 

Let’s  take a closer  look at the crock  that  passes 
as the “War On Drugs.” 

It’s 1988,  an election year. 34 million Ameri- 
cans,  most of them  women  and  children, are 
living under  the  poverty  line. 84 percent of our 
nation’s  accumulated  wealth is in the hands of 10 
percent of the  people. In addition to orchestrating 
this  mad state of domestic  affairs,  the  powers bat 
be have  committed  blunder  after  blunder  abroad. 
Can  you  say  ‘arms-to-contras’? I knew  you 
could. 

How does the  actor/presi&nt  divert  voter 
attention  from  the  foul-ups of his  administration? 
History has shown  the best way to boost morale 
at times of national  unrest is to unite the people 
behind a common  cause - namely, a war. 
However, in this  day of threatening  chemical 
dust, a military  exchange  would be rather 
devastating, so what  do  the  warlords  do?  They 
contrive a new  opponent, a culprit  for  the  people, 
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public  enemy  number  one - the illegal drug 
market. 

I t  is important to remember  that  legal  and 
illegal are political distinctions,  not  chemical 
oncs. In other words  cigarettes,  caffeine, suga~, 
and  alcohol are legal  not because they are less 
dangerous  than  other  drugs,  but  because  the  fat- 
cats are making  big  bucks off of their sales! 

Drugs like marijuana and mesahie, on the 
other  hand,  have  traditionally  been used by 
hippies  and other non-bureaucratic types. The 
“War On Drugs,”  then, is not  only a shroud  for 
the  establishment’s  shady  activities,  but a means 
for  protecting  the status quo,  ensuring  that  the 
rich  get rricllcr .and h e  poor get  poorer. . 

380,000 deaths.  Alcohol  was  the  contributing 
factor  in  another 125,OOO deaths.  How  many 
deaths  were  caused  by all of the  combined illegal 
chemicals? At least two million, you  say.  Maybe 
threc million.  Right?  Wrong! Try 3,500. That’s 
right 3,500. Tobacco  and  Alcohol  alone are 
killing almost 200 times  as  many  people as all 
illegal drugs  put  together. 

Furthermore,  studies  have  shown  that  the 
nicotine  habit is harder to kick and wosc for the 
body  than  heroin.  The  average  cigarette  smoker 
goes ahead and takes 70,000 carcinogenic  puffs a 
year  while our lobbyist  friends at Philip Moms 
Co. keep  on  counting  the des slips. 

Another  great  claim of the proponents of the 
phony  “War On Drugs” is that  “drugs  and sports 
do  not  mix!”  They  don’t?  Then  why are all the 
baseball  stadiums  covered  with  cigarette bill- 
boards?  During  every sports tclecast  on  the 
television,  why are we  constantly  being  subjected 
to  commercials  showing  top  athletes  touting  their 
favorite beers? 

These same sports telecasts have  the  nerve  to 
insult our intelligence  with  anti-drug  advertise- 
ments,  right  after beer spots. 

The “War On Drugs” is a farce and a joke. I t  
has  been  designed  not  to  fight  drug  casualties  but 
to draw  attention  away  from  the  government’s 
many flops and to invoke  feaf in the minds of 
those  currently living on the violent  side of 
monetarism. 

Urine testing is a vile form of censorship  and 
radically  unconstitutional. If the  precedent  for 
this  kind of surveillance is set  now, it could 
sprout  an  oppressive, Big Brother  dominated 
society.  Random  testing has nothing  to do with 
drugs  and  everything  to  do  with  power.  Forcing 
the  workers to drop their  pants  and  urinate  into 
tcst tubes gives the  moneyhoarders a chance to 
flex thcir  muscles  and  demonstrate  just  who is in 
charge. 

In 1985, tobacco was at  the heart and  lungs of 

c 
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Travel studies offer - 

High1ine’s“Grand  Tour,” also known as 
Interior  Design 270, will have students 
embark on a tour spanning  seven  European 
countries fiom London to the Greek Isles, 
June 30 to July 27. 

Garth Allsop, interior design depgttment 
coordinator, will be guiding the “Grand 
Tour”  which i s  in its third year. The tour 
hasbeendesignedintheagditiarrofgrand 
tours taken by archikcturd students of the 
past  who  culminated their education  by 
traveling to major historical and  architec- 
tural sites in Europe for  exBmination  and 
study. 

Studentscansign-upforthetollratamst 
of $2563, which  includes roundtrip airfare 
fromSeatUe,tmspomionbetweenitincr- 
ary cities, tour fees fa  specified museums 
and trips on the itinerary,  hotel accommo- 
dations,Highlinetuitim and’YirandTour” 
registration. 

Costs  not  included in the price include 
passport fees, a $35 adult fee for those 21- 
years-old or older,  optional field oips, 
walking tour fees, trip cancellation insur- 
ance and personal expenses. 

Intcrior  Design 270, which can be taken 

for sevm  credits or audit , places  special 
emphasis on the study , growth and devel- 
opment of histarical furnishings  andarchi- 
tectural masteqieccs.  Students will be 
requited to do  individual projects which 
range  from  assembling a photo-journal of 
thesitesandhistoricatsettitrgsseenthrough- 
out the trip to a 25-page report detailing a 
specific area of the tour that has interested 
the student. 

Students will have the apportunity to 
explore London’s many historic  sights, 
including Westminster Abbey  and Big Ben. 
In Paris, students will see the Champs 
Elysces, Eiffel Tower and  the  Louvre. The 
tour also includes s top  in Germany to visit 
the Heidelberg  Castle, a visit to Italy to 
explore Rome, Florence and Assisi  among 
other  cities. 

According to Allsop, most students  enjoy 
Lhe three-day  Aegean  cruise of the Greek 
Isles. 

“It’s a  wonderful hip,” said  Allsop. 
Students  wishing to sign-up for the course 

can obtain a brochure,  a full listing of the 
countries to be visited  and  any other infar- :E. 
mation h m  Garth Allsop, Interior Design 
Department  Coordinator, Ext 457. 

Summer in Endand and France 
U ” - 

Highlinc’s  “Summer in England ‘‘ pro- 
gram, beginning  on  August 11 and  ending 
Scptcmber 2, offers  students the opportu- 
nity to tour  through  the  historical sites and 
shops of England  and France. 

Thc  program, led  by  program  director 
Chuck Miles, began to takc shape with the 
hclp of Mic Claridgc, an exchange  instnrc- 
tor  from  England  who  taught in HCC’s art 
dcpartmcnt. Thc idea of a  “travel  abroad” 
program  bccamc  a  reality in 1979 after 
approval  from  the  dcan  and  president  and 
the first class dcpartcd in 1980. 

Clllsscs arc hcld  at  the  West  Surrey Col- 
lcgc of Art and  Design in Farnham,  Eng- 
land,  a  Gcorgian  markct  town  an  hour’s 
wain  ride  from thc centcr of London.  Stu- 
dents pay S2636.00 for  round-trip  airfarc, 
accommodations in singlcdormitory  moms 
at Wcst SUKCY Collcgc,  accommodations 
in uiplc rooms in Francc,  bus  and  ship 
tmnsportation,  and HCC collcgc fccs. This 
pricc also includcs  enuancc fccs to counuy 
homcs in England,  thcatrc  tickcts to thc 
Kcdgravc Tlrcatrc and  National  thcatrc, 
lunch at Clandon Park, Entrancc  fccs  for 
~W:NIX itlouclrcs Cruisc  down  thc  Scinc 
River, I’aris by Night Tour,  Vcrsaillcs, 

Chartm, Chambord,  and  the  Vineyards at 
Vouvray. Class supplies and airport trans- 
fcrs arc also  covered in the  price. 

According to Milcs, the  popularity of the 
coursc  depcnds on the  strength of the  dol- 
lar. 
“Whcn the dollar is  weak, we  tend to take 

on less students,” said Miles. “When the 
dollar is smng, we  tend to take  more.” 

Those items  not  covered in the  price 
include  health  and  accident  insurance,  meals 
not spccifiied in the  itinerary,  passport  ex- 
pcnses  and  personal  expenses. 

Thc course,  which is open to students  and 
thc  surrounding  community, can be taken 
for 5 optional  Humanities  credits  or  audit. 
According to Milcs, the  credit  program 
offcrs  classcs  emphasizing  English  country 
homcs  and h e  British  thcatrc.  For Lhc first 
timc,  thc  program is  also  offering  thcsc 
classcs for scnior  citizens. 
“StudcntsjustgointoLondonaftcrclasscs 

that  day  just to spcnd  the  night in thc city,” 
Milcs said.  “Thcy  sccm to likc thc  Hard 
Rock Cafc’. 

Bcsidcs  louring  through  England, 
sludcntc will bc  spcnding  scvcn  days in 
PJris, Francc. 

“Paris is just  such  a  beautiful  city  that 
much of what I’ve found is that  students are 
atmc~totheMtiOMlmonUments- like 
the Eiffel Tower - or just sit on  a lawn to 
watch life go by,” Miles said. 

In order to  receive  credit,  students will 
have  independent  projects and two open- 
book exams. 
“What we try and  do is teach  people to be 

good towjsts,” said Miles.  “We’ll show 
them how to travel in Europe and  how to 
travel  inexpensively.” 

According to Miles, the program is a 
“good way to introduce  yourself to interna- 
tional  travel  at the right price.” 

“It opcns  up  a  rcally  tiny  world  that wc 
operate in here  and  whcn  you  gct  thcre,  you 
bcgin to sce just how intcresting  thc  tcxture 
of that world  is-especially in Europe with 
all of thc  varicty of languages and  the 
varicty of food,”  said Milcs. “All  of a  sud- 
den  you bccome morc  intcrcstcd in politics 
and thc ncws  whcn  you  comc  back  homc.” 

Studcnts  who  arc  intcrcstcd in signing-up 
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global 
Vatican to Versailles 

learning experience 

The  "Vatican to Vetsaifles" program, led 
by Ellen Hoffman, HCC Humanities and 
French  insmctor,  exposes students to the 
history,  culture and language of France and 
Italy for 16 days in late August 

The program  costs students $2362.00, 
which  includes  transatlantic air tmqmta- 
tion,  continental breakfWs and dinners, 
sightseeing  and  entertainment  fees de- 
scriiintheitinerary,andtheservicesof 
a full-time p u p  courier. The fae also 
covers books, journal and other necessary 
class supplies. 

The tuition  fee  does  not  include  health, 
accident and trip-cancellation ins-, 
personal  expenses 
and all other  items  not listed in the  itinerary. 

"Our intention  was to make a tour that 
would appeal  to students  who were inter- 
ested in French, students who  were inter- 
estedinHumaniticsandpeopleofallages," 

' saidHoffman.'l'vechosen~cularpieces 
that are representative of my art history 
book and in my  humanities books and I've 
custom  designed  the tour to a m t  those 

Hoffman worked with a travel  agent who 
~peciatizesinstudenttours~andisco-sporr- 
soring  the tour with a ftiend  from the 
FineImpressionsGalley. 

Some of the sites available in the tour 
include the Roman Fbnun and Coliseum, 
the Sistine  Chapel, Paris, the  Gothic Notre 
Dame  Cathedral. 

particular  pCOple." 
-2' 
.$. 

"I believe that traveling is one of the  very 

have some  backround  either in language or 
history or Western cultwe,"  said  Hoffman. 
'To set the  piece of art that you  have  been 
studying  instead of looking  at a reproduc- 
tioninabooltorslick-tobeabletoseethe 
bmhstroke,thescale,thetechnique-it's 
an invaluable  experience," 

In order to receive  the  four optional 
Humanities  credits,  students will be re- 
quited to work  on  independent projects. 
The subject of the Propcts are up to the 
student  and Hoffman will deal with them 
on a one-to-one basis, however, students 
will have to keep a j o d  to docwnent 
visits to museums and si 
tour, 
"Ithink~veloutsi~one'scountryforces 

you  to  examine  yourself in a new  light," 
said Hoffman, "It changes your life b e  
cause  you  perceive y o w l f  as a foreigner 
instead of a person who's  comfortable  with 
his own language and his own  lifestyle." 
. Studcntswhoareinte~insigningup 
fwtheprogramshouldgetintouchwith 
Elltn Hoffman, E x &  432. 

best educational tours, particularly if you 

Mexico study - tour 

Layout and Text 

By Laurel Ruelos 

Highline's  "Mexico  Study Tour", to be 
heldfkomJune23toJuly25,isastudytOur 
that offers students the opportunity to live 
with  families in the city 0fMorelia forme 
month to examine, indent, the Spanish 
language and culture  during  summer quar- 
ter, 1988. 

Taught  by Donna Wilson, Spanish in- 
structor,  the  study tour is worth five op- 
tionalcreditsinHumanitiesandcosts$1369. 
Roundtrip airfane from  Seattle to Morelia, 
lodging with  families in Morelia, Spanish 
language courses, and two additional 
courses in Liberal Arts, Education  and 
Business are covered  by  the  course fee. 
Enrichmentandculturecourses, field  trips, 
roundtrip  transfers,  orientation  sessions to 
the school and community,  admission  and 
entrance fees and Highline fees and  tuition 
am also  covered. 

Items not  covered  by the course  fee in- 
clude  fees to obtain proper travel docu- 

' ments,  insurance and pemnal expenses. 

will be living and  studying in a Spanish 
speaking environment and will also be 
exposed to Spanish literature, history and 
social, political and economic studies. A . 
term  papet reflecting student  perceptions 
of their  stay  and an analysis of observd 
cultural similarities or differences is also 
due  before  the  end of the  course . 

"It is more intensive  than  what  we  gener- 
ally can  do here in this  country because they 
areintheculture-they'reimmersedinthe 
language,"  said  Wilson. 
Wilson  considered other fators in choos- 

ing Morelia  for the course. 
"There were two reasons  why I chose 

Morelia," said  Wilson. "'Fit, because of 
the climate  there - its going to be very 
similar to Stxtt1e.-  and  secondly,  they 
offcr ACWL Proficiency  Guidelines and 
certification in their  teaching of all the 
language  classes  down  there.  Since I am a 
petson of foteign  language  that was par- 

C c 
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The Little Match Girl 
~ ~ ~- 

By Teresa Nash 
Studcnts in thc HCC drama  dc- 

partmcnt  onccagain  displaycdthcir 
talcnt  and  vcrsatility,  this  time  using 
puppcts to tcll  thc Hans Christian 
Anderson story of ThcLirrfeMorch 
Girl. 

Using a modificd form of thc 
Japmcsc  Bunrdcu  puppet art form, 
and  while  pcrforming  bchind the 
puppcts  and in full view of thc 
audicnce,  thc  black-clad  students 
wcre  totally  ignored  by  the  audi- 
encc  as  the  magic of watching  the 
puppets  come alive left the  audi- 
ence  spellbound. 

While the  majority of the small 
audience  was  comprised of adults, 
one  member, Ed Jones,  brought  his 
children  to  the  show. "It was a 
wonderful  show.  The special ef- 
fects  were  quite  creative. It held a 
four-year-old  and a two-year-old 
motionless for45 minutes. I guess 
that's  the  ultimate  compliment," 
said  Jones. 

1 agree. M y  nine-year-old  son 
was  equally  enthralled.  "Mom, 
that's  rad!"  was  his  comment  dur- 
ing a particularly  stunning  specid 
effect  towards the end of the  show. 
He was too  involved  the rest Of  the 
time  to  say  anything  else.  That 
made it nice  for this 36-yw-old 
"kid"  because I could  watch  and 
enjoy  with the same  wide-eyed 
enthusiasm. 

Particularly  enjoyable  was  the 
willingness of the cast and  crew 
afterwardstoshowtheirpuppetsto 
the  audience  and let the  children 

off-stage  voicc was  enough. 
Lundsgaard's  dccp,  angry,  and 
menacing  voicc  addcd  to  the 
"monster/mean  daddy"  imagcry 
that  each  audience  member  was 
creating in their  own  mind. His 
total physical  absence was actu- 
ally more  effective  than  the  pres- 
ence of another puppet  would  havc 
been. 

The  grandmother  puppet, as 
portrayed  by  Melana  Furlong,  was 
warm,  caring,  and  wonderful, 

One of the  more  "pupular"  pup- 
petswasthedogopemtedbyJames 
Martroff. The  frisky,  barking  pup 
stole every scene  he  was  in, 

Another  popular  character  was 
'be rat-faced  governess, operated 
by Erin Hegwood-Hanke. Her 
whole  attitude led me to nichame 
hm Miss Snoot. 

The cast and  crew  of  The Little Match Girl gives a outstanding! performance. Photo maaBaumgart A family of puppets, operated 

tion  when it came to truly heising 
the little match girl. 

I '  

L - "  

Photo by Diana Baumgart 
Out side in thc  cold  Match Girl gazes longingly  at a store  front 
window full of toys. 

be easily dismantled and  kept 
forlatieruse.Thepuppctscanbe 
smedandkeptalso.  Itwouldbean 
inexpensive,  but quality, produc- 
tion to continue,  and  would  give 
bllowing classes of drama  stu- 
Jents invaluable  experience. 

While  Enticknap  would like for 
elementary  schools to be able to 
see the  show,  the  set does not  lend 
itself to traveling; it needs to be set 
up and left for  an  extended length 
of time,  However,  that  needn't 
stop the elementary  schools from 
coming here. 

All the  puppeteers  deserve rec- 
ognition  for  their  outstanding per- 
formances.  They  were  able to let 
theaudienc  ,experiencebittercold 
and gnawing  hunger,  the  fear of 
physical  abuse  and  society's indif- 
ference,  and  the  warmth of a 
grandmother's love md the com- 
fort of a child's dreams. They 
accomplished all of this  with  pup- 
pets  whose facial features  were 
immovable  and  whose  bodies  were 
so limber  that  the  slightest error in 
manipulation  would cause the 
puppet to slump and lose  the illu- 
sion of life. 

The  play  deals  with  social  issues 
we see in today's  newspapers. I t  
deals  with  the  same  human aui- 
tudesweseeeveqdayinourselves 
and  the  people  around us. While 
totally  entertaining, them is also 
the message t~ look  around and 
help  someone  who needs it. The 

Photo by Diana Bamgart 
After her death Match Girl enters her dream world  finding  peace, 
comfort and belonging. 
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gn the -ge with anycollege in the Up best  tunes from the Jazz Ensemble Petformance brings HCC a new  appreaction  for jazz. 
The 18-pieoe HCC Jazz En- state,  including the University of 

semblecom~six~dcntplay-  Washington," @ish p m d y  &I of The  band will also play  again prior Fish  said. A jazz band is just !he The HCC Jazz Ensemble  was 
ers,sixcommunityphyersandsix his band. to  commencement in June.  right size. Concert bands are (00 "Something'I  had  wanted  todoand 
professionals. Fourstudentvd- The band ordinarily  plays six The  band is funded  by  student big and  expensive,  and a brass until the students (government) 
ists will M o m  with the band times a year  but will play  only government  which felt the  school  ensemble  would  be too small,  he  helped  me with it, I wasn*t  able to 
Monday  night as w 4 ,  three  times this year, Fish said. needed a good  pmfessional  band, 3dde4, accomplish it," Fish  said. 

ChIisSkarSted. 

Poet's awe 'their Audience 
By Kallen Jenne I:& trauma associated with her 

The third installmentof  the  four  recent  divorce.  She  made the 
part Mate It New experimental p p l e  in the  audience feel good 
poetry series was a delight to aboutwhotheywere,wherealesser 
cxperience.  FiveHighlinestudent  poet  might  have  punished  the 
'poets awed  the  crowd of 100. audience  for  her  pain.  She  dealt 

The poets, chosen  by  members  professionally  with a difficult 
of the literature department,  each  subject. 
received a $20 fee  for theii particit Kellye Russell, fourth, is a 
pation on April 13th. The  project  sophomore.  This was her  second 
director of Moke It New is  Sibyl  reading  here. Het pieces criss- 
James, an evening  instmctor at crossed  the  boundary  between 

the funding fiom both  the King  life. "I write to get across  my 
County Arts Commission  and  feelings  more  coherently than 

The first read- was Milt Yapp, The final speaker  was Laurie 
retired, who has been attending  Schaffler,  who  recently  published 
Highlinesince 1981. Yapp  mixed "Nearer the  Safer Shore." 
light-hearted  humor with deep in-  Shaffler's poetry is personal.  deal- 
trospeztion,  his piecesrunning the ing  specifically with what  she 
gamut from oysters to pollution.  observes,  but it serves as universal 
Yapp set the  crowd and the 0th- toheraudience.  Herworksranged 
poetsatease  by  including  humor in from  poems  addressed to her  fam- 
his  delivery. ily to pieces  about  censorship and 

The next  poet  was Prtricia science. Her writings were a fine 
Gilmore,  who  &livered a fine se- conclusion to a fine  evening. 
ries of sefjous poems about the James  said later,'We wanted to 
lifeeycle, You  felt a twinge of ~syaneveningpoeoyseriestoreach 
pain  for  each of her  charactem,  but a population  not  normally mched 
she  was kind enough to include a by aftenroorr readings." The series 
certain  lightness in each piece. concludes  on May 25 at 230 p.m. 
Third was Lbna Jennings,  who is in Bldg. 7 the Artist Lecture a n -  

notattending Highlineat thistime. te~. At that ti- t~outsidepoets 
Her piaces were oonnactcd with and JamcswiUbcgivhgmdhgs. 

I (  Highline.  ItwasJmeswhosought  surrealismandbrutalhonestyabout 

' (. Highline.  speaking,"  shesaid. 

Magic Comes 
to Life 
3y Diana  Baumgart 
Journey to the  far  comers of your ' 

magination, to a land of myth  and 
M@C, where dream and  reality 
,ive side  by  side. To a place  that 
lever  existed, II time  that  never 
was. It is a world  where a young 
nan named Willow  lives  out. 
adventure  that  explodes  the 
boundaries of his own hopes saci 
rears. 
George  Lucas Star Wars joined 

rorces with Ron Howard Cocoon, 
9pfash to create Willow. I t  is a tale 
D f  epic  adventure,  mmance,  ex- 
Zitement,  laughter,  hopeandbroth- 
erhood. 
Filmed  on  location in the  rugged 

countryside of England,  the  haunt- 
ing  moors of northern Wales and 
the glacial  wilderness of New 
Zealand. 
Wiffow is filled with  epic  adven- 

ture, action  and  danger,  but at its 
ccntcr is a story of friend, of com- 
mitment. I t  centers  on Willow 
Ufgaod (Warwick Davis), a mem- With "Special Thanks'* to Stan White of Elgin Syferd,  advertiscr 
bcrOftheNdWynra=,li~epeoP~e. promoter  for  Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer  Pictures  Inc. (MGM), and the 

The  fates Call U p  willow co-operation of the HCC Bookstore and the Art and Enteratinment 
an u d h l y  dly, outcast Daikini editor of the  Thunderwod. A limited numbcr of WILLOW movie 
warriorMadmaniggn(vdKilm~) posters will be available at HCC bookstore  this  next  wcck. The 
tomtchwitsandsmgth with the posters rn for all to enjoy  please limit yourself to one per customer. 
forces of evil * 

c 
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Dave Hackett mates a gift for a friends wedding gift. 

Students 
illustrate life 

By Ricb Cmtty 
Production Illustration  classes 

may  not  be as daunting as you 
thinktheyare,  Thecoursenameis 
just a fancy  phrase to describe 
chseswhichteachthefundamur- 
tats of artistic design and  layout 
and their use in the don of 
manuals, brochures,  charts, signs, 
posters, and  other  forms of design 
appealing to the senses. 

Ctorently,  the . itlusoatiorr 
classes,  held in Slag. 16, mom 
119, meet fiom 8 tun to 230 p.m. 
and arc cach 20 credits. If you  find 
thisistoomuchtimctodedicateto 

sonwillpmmtaproposaltovoca- 
tional dean Bevedy  Postfewaiteat 
theendofthemonththatwillmake 
classes  available in shorter seg- 
ments of time so students  could 
attend  who  would athenvise be 
put off by  the  amount of time in- 
vested Although it is not wmin 
the proposal will approved, Nel- 
son  describes Smself as "hope- 
ful." 

The  classes  have been around 
since 1978 when  the program was 
created as a Comprehensive Em- 
ployment  Training  job  training 
program funded  by the federal 
government. 

an art class, instructor GUY Nd- 

wm. Shedesigned the invitation "Everyom's team-oriented, not "Cmps arc an accurate teprt- 
to the May 20 Pdolio Review of competitive  witheachothcr.  WeU, sentation of the  completed  pi-," 
the Illustration  class's best works inside this room we  aren't," said Pike said. 
this yeas. The invitations  have  Jeannine Pike, another advanced "mechanical"  comes  next, 
been sent to difhent high schools student in which the pictures,  lettering, and 
in-& a m  and wca La& into 
posters by  Highline's print shop. 
Copieswillsoonbeposced~und 
Campus. 

Another student,  Dave  Hackett, 
iscFeatingastylizadairbmhpaint- 
ing of a friend,  which he will give 
to her this Friday at her wedding. 
"To do it, I had to simplify  her 
featuresand hair. I spent all of last 
we& setting  everything  up so I 
couldstartpainting.  Hopefully I'll 
have it cbne  by  Friday," he said. 

''Quite a few ofthe Jludents find 
jobs while in this  class," Moren 
said, "Since the beginning of the 
year,  we've  had five students  (out 
of the original 17) drop the class. 
Out of those five, fow have  gotten 
jobs in sign, silkscran, and press 
shops. One is going to drafting 
school so he can work  at Baing . . . . We all do freelance work. I've 
even  done busincss cands for 
friends." 

Students are given an idea for a 
Airbxush is not  mgularly  taught 

in the class,  but instmctim in its 
use is available if wanted. 

Students in the class are taught 

era-ready" art, that is, a compktcd 
picceofmwoxkreadytobemtto 
the printers, Lettering, spccial 
artistrytcchniqutsandothertricks- 
of-thetrade rn also taught to stu- 
dents  by  Nelson. 

The  students learn something 
new evev few weeks, They work 
at  their own pace, and learn not 

how to d&gn and ptepate"~am- 

project and have  ftom  one to one- 
and-a-halfwe&s  tocomplete them. 
Invitations,  brochures,  and  menus 
are only a few of the  different pmj- 
ects the  students create. 

Theze are many  different  steps 
students  go  through when creating 
a finished  piece. First, "thumb 
nail" sketches  (small  rough 
sketcheswhichtrytogivetheartist 
an idea as to how the completed 
piece will look) are Mwn, thetr 
"camps"- tighter,  more refined 
thumbnails, with color, size and 

other  graphics m put  on  "over- 
laysw, sheets of clear  plastic  which 
allow the different  graphics to be 
put together in diffuent layers 
withoutcovmingupthe~erwork 
underneath. 

F d y ,  the art is considered 
camera-dy, 

"Something I t h i i  is different 
about  Highline's  illustration  class 
is  that we  complete OUT projects," 
Nelson said. "A lot of other  col- 
leges  don't  actually  finish their 
work, and  we  take  the  concept to 
the  fmishedproduct , . . . Highline's 
ant students  continue  to  enter  and 
win  contests. I think the mson is 
that  we  maintain  an  excellent rela- 
tionship  with  theprintshop,  Know- 
inghowthcrepducedartismade 
is vital to the student's  experience 
in the  (published art) field,"  he 
said. 

"'he class is more  technical than 
I thought it would be," M o m  said. 
'%e  mechanical  [aspect] of pro- 
duction illustrstim is stressed. 
Evaythinghastobeneatandclean. 

only  from their instnrctor  but also proportion similar to the final draft How the  piece is going to end  up is 
Nelson has been with  the pro- h m  other stu&n~. arecfeated.  what  we  concentrate on." 

gramfmmthestart.  Hestarre3his - - - 

&cation in at when he began 
attending the ~ ~ e y  ~ r t  sctwolll Student's art on display 
at 19, and continued his art studies 11 I I 

aftet thaL 
He has been  teaching  for 20 

years at Seattle Central  College, 
The Att Institute of Seattle  (before 
it folded), at Highline, whem he 
hasbeenthepast  loyears.  Hedoes 
freelance work  such as the ycarly 
Chtistmas card for  Puget Sound 
Power & Light and for  compgnies 
such as Consumer Packaging, 
which handles food accounts  such 
asAssocistpAGrocets. 

quarter illustration  student.  "We 
can ask dumb  questions fim him 
without  feeling  stupid. . And  the 
umnections  he's  given us! Now I 
knowwhotoaskforandIcantalk 
to art dkctors at ad agencies." 

M o m  would  someday like to 
work  for a design €ii or an ad 
agency. She entered  the  class with 
an interest in art and then narrowed 
down what she wanted to do  when 
she  found  out what her options 

W 

By Judy Bixenman 
If you  want to see a stunning 

amy of original  graphic  design 
and commercial art, ranging from 
high style elegance to f w a t  fan- 
tasy, you don't have to travel to 
New Yo& You have  only to at- 
tend tbc annual M o l i o  Review 
of H.C.C.'s own Production Illus- 
trationswdentsmIhefourthfloor 
of the library on Tuesday, May 24, 
from 400 to 200 P.M. The show 

A typical portfolio project  was 
the development of the  student's 
own ideas fm a WlltUffOnt -tau- 
rant, including  the  location, mar- 
ket, ambiance, name, image, pres- 
entation, logo design, and actual 
fmishcd sample  items  for a client 
presentation package, One  such 
Portfolio  includes a dastardly 
pirate's  hangout,  with  menu, 
matchbooks, etc., right down to a 

By Alfreda Baylor production illusvatiar art student. 

Students in this program COIIsis- 
mtly win both awards  and cash 
ptitcr in graphic design compcti- 
ti9m. Insmctor Gary N e b  
encowages  such  participation  by 
hisstudents,tohclpthemgainboth 
confidence in their own abilities 
and exposure in the "'real world" 
market.  The program's success 
mayalsobemeasuredbythisyear's 
high  employment rate. Many of 
the s:udents  whose  work  you will 
see are working in the field before 
their studies ate even  completed. 

Begun in 1978 as a CETA job 
training program  funded  by  the 
federal government, it hasevolved, 
as have so many of Highline's 
excellent  special programs. Since 
the industry  changes  constantly, 
the program  must  keep  pace,  For 
example,  computers  now do much 
ofthemoretechnicslldrafting-typc 
design work, but  the  advent of 
dcsktop  publishing is mating (I 
much  broader nted for good 
graphicandcommercialartistsand 
designers. So the pmgram's em- 
phasis is now  on more original at t, 

. 
black eyepatch fw the  customers 
to wear. Others ranged from a 
casualwaterf'pubtoaposhand 
elegant  dining  establishment. 

Nelsorr noted how supportive 
' H.C.C.Library Director Racbum 
Hagen has been to both program 
and students,  and how fortunate 
they feel to be able to display  their 
work in such a professional  and 
attractive  environment. 

PORTFOllO 
R E V I E W  

11 emc3~sshg Ihe art b s a  Mona's work of art was c b n  tot the library art show 
field invitation. 

. . . .  .... . -. . . . "."- "-. . . 
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International flavors blend at Ethnic Food Fair 
Steve Lardy served an estimated 300-400 October he will participate in 10 This year  the  entertainment was "Last year we  had  no  entertain- 
Morethanjusttheodorsofspring -le. otherfairsintheFugetSoundarta, funded  by  the King County Arts ment and only a food  component 

filled the air lunchtime last Wed- lJorn ~ slighty - "- "a last Y year .- f r c ~ n  the Bite  of Seattle Salmon Commission,  which  bmught  the to the event," Steussy said.  "Next 
n a y ,  when a distinctive  smell 
lurked  between the student sly- 
ices building  and the Artist kc- 
turecerrter. 

On that ho&nd sunny  day, stu- 
dents  who happe!ned to be treking 
along  the  campus  walkway  would 
have  found  the  culbrits.  two  food 

whcnwehad4CKMW~k,wm~ 
Dennis Steussy  student  activities 
staffassistant,"Ithiitheweather 
was a contributing f m . "  

Having  fewer students this yeat, 
didnotstoptheven~hombeing 
busy. 

"Got real busy at 12 o'clock, 
without  four  beoale  we could not 

Days in Issaquah. 
Murph'sChickenShacksoldout 

all 75 pounds of sweet and sour 
chicken cooked on the site. 

"'Usually the  teriyaki  burgers  go 
fmt," said  Greg  Murphy, caterer 
and  Highline  student. 

This is Murphy's  second fair at 

Filipiniana danm troupe and cho-  year  we will probably  bring  the en- 
ralctothecampus.Theypedomd tertainment  outside." 
inBldg. 3. 

Having a p a t  time.HCC stumknts feast on  ethnic food. 

Photo's by 
John Ketcham 

Murpll'sChicken shack scwcs 300 to 400 studcnts  at thc Ethnic Food Fair hcdd a1 HCC. Sounds of Ethnic culture flowcd from thc Filipi niana DUCC Troupc 
clllrlng YCC Ethnic food Fair. 

. .  . . .  . 

c 
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Soviets meet openly 
i3> Gary D. Peterson 

fter 10 years of praying,  Janet 
Andcrson,  Oregon director of 
sport" cxchanges, finallv  got  her 
w Ish  Anderson's lifetime com- 
mitment has been to  bring  Soviet 
athletes to America. 

"In Occcmber of 1978 I went to 
thc  Soviet  Union to meet  with  the 
officials. I gavea  written  proposal 
to Sputnik,  a  youth  organization 
which  seemed  very  interested. I 
don't  know  why,  but I was  there at 
a  very  good  time. A few  intense 
days  later I received  a  written 
agreement  straight  from the 
Kremlin,"  Anderson said. 

During the10 years of waiting 
which  followed the date of the 
agreement,  Anderson  must  have 
had many sleepless  nights. ' m e  
only  reason I mcome up  with for 
the  dclay  was  the  changes  Russia 
was going  through  at  that  time. I 
know  the  Soviet  government  was 
least  concerned  about  sending ath- 
letes to America,"  Anderson  said. 

"In 1983 I almost  gave it up,  but 
1 knew the Russians  were  inter- 
ested and eager tocompete  against 
the  Americans at the  junior  college 
level to see  how well we per- 
formed. as well as themselves in 
amateur status," Anderson  also 
stated. 

The original  agreement  was for 
the  Sovrets to come  to  America. 
With Mikhail Gorbachev  taking 
overat  theKremlin,theagnxment 
reversed  itself,meaning  the  Ameri- 
cans  went to Russia first. 

Highline vackster Jose Murray 
traveled  with  a group of Ameri- 
cans to  compete  against the Sovi- 
cts last  summer. 

'The stay in Russia was  messed 
up. We  were too constricted if a 
bustourwasat9a.m.  thenwehad 
tobethereat9a.m.. Anylaterwe 
had to stay in our dorm until they 
returned. We were not allowed to 
take  photos of any  government 
buildingsorgovernment  officials. 
The  people  were  nice and helpful 
in making our stay as nice as pos- 
sible,"  Murray said. 

downtown  Partland, and travel Photo by Gaiy D. Peterson 
by cwd bus h u g h  the co- Yuri Vykpisb talks with  a mpomr about  his  experience in America 
IumbiaRiverGorneontheway to 

more and more,  The  nation is m 

Yb i  Vykpish,  21-year-old dis- 
cus  thrower,  was  the fifst to talk 

Photo by Gary D. Petenan 
Soviet coach Yuri Malyshenko  (center) consults  with team 
Physician  Alexandcr  Prudkyi (left) and  Group  Leader  Victor 
Popko (right), while  Chaperonc  Alexei  Smirnov  waits .. 

"In order  for me to talk this much 
Russian in class  would take a 
month, but it's fun  and well worth 
it," Rice said. 

"Everybody has becn hospitable 
and well -mannered. And we Can 
h2JIily wait  togosightseeing,"sev- 
era1 Soviets  said. 

Two-hundred spectators, many 
of whom  were  athletes, saw an 
event  that hopehlly will continue 
for years to come. As long as the 
two  counhes make progress tb 
ward settling their differences 
these sport exchanges will con- 
time. Even if not,  the  people  who 
witnessed this track  meet will 
never  forget the kindness  and class 
the  Soviet  entourage showed. 

May 14, T-Bird trackstem were - tmckwithatwo-wheeledcontrap- 
tion.  Thisisdonetomakesurethe 

beginning to feel  the  effects of a mck &legi~~,W~~~t~c, 
long,  productive  season.  coach JOG SIee said. 

(SPU continued on page  13) 
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Eastern youths visit West T-Birds run with 
By Gary D. Peterson 

full strength Under rainy skies, T-Bird track- 
stcrs continued  their  quest for the 
North West  Athletic  Association 
of Community  Colleges  Champi- 
onships  with  a  sparkling pedom- 
awe. Twelve of the 16 T-Bird 
tracksters  placed  at  the Russian 
exchangc  meet  Friday, May 6, 

namesand re- Listed blow arc the 

Photo by Gary D. Peterson 

The  pole  vaulters  and  shot  putt- Henry Brown clears the last hurdle before taking off to 

ers were  uncontested by the  Sovi- 
ets. T-Bird pole  vaulters Garth 
WilhrdandMarkVandervillefm- 
ish& first and second, at 15-0. 
JohnPietzandRussCapps  placed 
second  and  fourth in shot put with 
throws of 47-2 and 44-1 1 respec- 
tively.  Zaharchenko, a female 
Soviet shot-puw, heaved theshot 
49-0, which  was  farther  than  the 

win  the  event 

meter race with times of 
1 5 a  and 1520 respectively. 
Todd Bearncy and Pat Robmson 
dominaled the men's 800 meter 
race,placing fmand second  with 
timCSof 1:522and 154.9 
tively. 

son. Henry Brown  placed in three 
events, sixth in 400 metcr  hurdles was always  on Meeker's righl 

flank  blocking  wind,  but  nevel 
led. Whenever  Meeker  would 
speed up,  Rogavei  would  do thc 
same. 

in 1:OO and fmt in  triple  jump  with 
"It'shmlY mgetbeuef* a leap of  48.7  and first in long 

Having asmmy m k  mectS in a jump at 23-8. 
season the better, because just 

practicing  akme  doesn't  Cut it,'' John  placed in two 
track  cozch BII MKOnMUSheY  events  second in 200 meter dash 
sated. and  third in 400 meter  dash  with 

times of 22.3 and, 49.4 respec- 
tively. 

After taking first in consecutive 
mk meets vautters were Pat  Robinson  outdistanced his 
denied first ptace, rivals by 1.5 seconds for fmt 

place in 800 meter  with  a  time of 
*'me weather  was  sunny and 1:54*4- 

wam, just a let down. I am.glad it 
happened  now  instead of having a Highline  showed  dominance in 
letdown  atconfemcechampion- the 1500 meter race. Todd Bear- 
ships,"HighlinevadterGarth Wil- ney *s winning time WIS 359.0. 
lard said. 

Our T- Birds finished fm in the 

"The Soviet got a  good jump 
and I was flat far the fmt two 
hdes ,  that was the  difference," 
Brown  said. 

operring  ceremonies  were  con- 
ducted  halfway through the track 
meet. Mt.Hood, hostofthetrack 
meet, playedboth tlatiotlal an- 
thems. 

.'e- P- ! 
w i 

The ceremony  had flair equal- 
ing the Olympics in such a small 

1600  mcter  relay and third in 400 
meter  relay, the winning  time in 
the 1600 meter race was 3:23.9. 
While  43.2secondswa~nceded to 
take third in the 400 meter relay. 

st&um. The Russians received 
shirts, and medals from host Mt. 
Hood meksters. And in ret\rm 
they  exchanged gifts, pins,  hand - 
made - gifts and  pictures of the 
Soviet  Union,  The  Soviets  and 
Americansrevealedtheiremotions 
toward  one another by hugging 
and kissing. 

PatLacariandMikeJaquapked 
third and  fourth in pole  vaulting 
with  heights of 14-6, and 13-6 re 
spectively.  DavePhillipsandJohn 
Pietz placed in two  evetlts  apiece. 
Phillips placed third and sixth in 
discus  with  throws of 135-3,129- 
3, Pictz placed f i t  and third in 

I t h e  shot-put  with  heaves of 47-1 1, 
k6-6. 

Many  Highline team members 
placed in one, or more  events. 

In the 5000 metex  race  Danny 
Tnrcinec  placed second in 16: 1 1.7. 

Tony  DeAugstine  and Joe Krie- 
det fmished fmt and fourth in the 
UKK)metersteeple&asewithtimes 
of958.9and, 1041.5respectively. 

*'TheNorthwestathletesate  well- 
coached and very  competitive in 
track," Soviet coach Malashenko 
said. 

photo by Gary D. Peterson 

A cield is waiting while competitors are inuabucsd in the 
opening  ceremonies 

race in the  state  at  the  junior col- 
lege  level.  The  top six finishers T-Bird pole  vaulter  Ron 
were under four minutes  for  the  Johnson finished fm with  a  per- 
race. sonal record of 15-6. "I felt IWI 

strong  coming  down  the  runway. 
The best it's felt all season. I'm 
looltingformoreconsistenc~,ne~ 
heights are nice,  but  not my main 

B ~ t t  Goller finished  second in 
the SO00 meter  race with a time of 
15 minutes 1.53 ScconqS:.. ..i:::.j..: . . ' .._. , . ...:. priority," Johnson  said. 

. ... . . - I  .. -. 

John Armeni finished first in 'That means  we will have three 
the 400 meta race in 49.3, He pole  vaulters  capable of clearing 
said, **A little tiring at the end. 16 feetat the  conference  champi- 
Lane  eight is not the ideal lane, onships," Garth Willard said. 

C 
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sports 

Softball stays in 
playoff picture 

By Karen  Cooley 

"we nccd  to  play  up  to  our  and HCC staycd in the game for 
ability  and  not  down  to  wcakcr  tcn  inningsagainst  Skagit  Vallcy. 
teams," said assistant softball  Since  Skagit  Vallcy is the divi- 
coach Jim Bcyrncr  at  Tuesday's  sion  leader,  the  T-birds  hada  hard 
doublc-  header  against  Shoreline.  time  even  on  thcir own turf and 

Beymer  atmbures  several of lost the  double  header 2-0'5-4. 
thc  T-birds' losses to  the team's But  the  women's fast pitch soft- 
casing off on  other teams of ball team  isn't  completely  out of 
lcsscr  abilities. h e  playoff  picture  yet. Fortu- 

However,  Highline  showed  no nately,  they  once  again  have rheir 
signs of weakening in the seriesof starting  pitcher, Cam Biden,  back 

kt month after her leg  injury  which  put  her 
Edmonds. out  for  almost  ten  games. 

But  the women's fast  pitch If team can shut Out Shore- - hasn't  been s lineandwintheirupcominggames 
lucky  lately,  especially  since  sev-  at  clackamas  on May 2o 
e-1  games  have  been  mined out Highline will take a swing  at  the 
and the games  played  have  been Ph'OffS *is season* Last 
against  some of the  top  division Hcc was able to win Of the 

TheTu&ay,my  10gmewilh cameinaclose 3-5 with theother. 
~~~i Harbor was split and the "We've  played  well,  but  they're 
Fn&y, m y  13  &ame  against j ~ t ~ l Y g o o d ~ s ? s a i d n g h t  
Wenatchee  rained  out. fElder Chris Brier. 

The  lady  T-bifds  put  up  a g& If Hm makes  the Pb'offs* 8s- 

fight  against the Green River Ga- sistant coach &per believes 
t ~ t s  on thaonday, m y  9 make- dl have the most mwti- 
up  game.  Although  Highline lost teams such as sh& 
both  games 1-0,2-1* they  did  keep Green Wenatchee* and 
battling GRCC for twelve  innings sPOkane* 

teams. gamesphyedwithClackamamnd 

Photo  by John Ketchum 
':am  Biden releases her  delivery as fielders  take  there stance 

Photo by John Ketchum 

Photo by John Kctchum 
- 

Photo b j  John Ketchurn 

Annette Rancour: adds~dmathcr hit to her team leading  total  (upperleft) and thenmums to her 
position in the field (lower left) 
Ronda Hedington scores a put out  and keeps the  runners  on  with  a  quick throw 

24645 PACIFIC H W .  SO. 
839-3428 

$.99 MOVIE RENTALS 
$1.99 NEW SELECTIONS 

No membership  fee  for 
Highline  students. 

Bring  this ad in and  receive a free $.99 movie rental 

for the fm 
Pat Allen, 

.time in over 
the fmt ore 

a decade. 
sident of 

Highline commmiiy college, 
and Jack Hubbard,  long-time 
athletic director, were among  the 
original founders almost  a quar- 
ter of a century ago. 

Economics Dqartment Coor- 

tory Instntctor  Roger Landmd 
took it upon  themselves to bring 

tradition back. Robin Buchan, 
history  insbuctor, said at the 
conclusion of the tournament, "I 
hope this is only  thebeginning of 
something big." 

Friday  the 13th started out 
ominously,  threatening all day 
to make a "washout" of the  new- 
old tradition. Such was not to be, 
however. By "off time,  the 
weather  cleared and 14  stalwart 
golferspreparedtoattackthefmt 
nine  holes at Fostet Golf Links. 
Dave Johnson, physics instruc- 

dinator Roberts and His- 

comes anew the longest drive. Several holes 
latex a goUer  was ovehard to 

by Roger Landmd say, "You can't call this golf, but 
who m?" 



i 

I 
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ACADEMICS & ATHLETICS By Rex Johnson 

Gmh said. He  wcnt  on to cxplain 
the  bcncfits of vaulting.  "Consis- 
tcntly  practicing  the  Samc  jump is 
for endurance, in strength  condi- 
tioning  you  build  your  body 
strength, and s p e d  (deals with) 
hand  hold, or grip- you start far- 
ther back  on  the  stick." ' 

80.90% of vaulting is basic 
skills, and Garth is confident  with 
his skills of speed, suength, and 
technique. 

Repetition is the main key to 

learning in school and successful 
vaulting. "It takes as many as 50 
vaults  to learn one  movement.** 

In school  and  on  the field 
words  that Garth lives  by  are 
"don't  quit,  stay  with it." 

During track meets  the  vault- 
ing  begins  with  the bar at 12 feet, 
but Garth and  T-bird  teammate 
Mark Vandmille join in the 
competition at 15'. They  have 
three chancts to make that 
height. Other members of the T- 
bird  vaulting squad ari Pat La- 
cari, Ron Johnson, Jeff Jontiez, 
Mike Jaqua. 

"Top end is how high  you  go 
overyourgrip." Thegripiswhere 
Garth holds the pole,  and he 
added, "It's a new conapLw This 
ispartofhis plan toreach 17 feet, 

At the  beginning of the season 
Garth's goal was . t o  reach 17' by 
yeat'send.  Hehassethisgoalfor 
next  year  for 18'. Although it is 
his fnst yex at H.C.C. he hopes 
to go to theuniversityof Om- 
gon. The  vaulting  coach there is  
Andnei Krzesinski, fmer Pol- 
ish  National coach, and the Nike 
shoe company vaulting  coach. 

Krzesinski  would be an excel- 
lent teacher, and he would have 
vast  understanding of the eastean 
bloc style. 

The eastern bloc style is  used 
by Garth and the world's  most 
successful  vaulters. The most  fa- 
mous  vaulter is world reddo" 
holder  Sergi  Bubka, .of the 
U.S.S.R.. 

"He is my role model,"  Garth 
said of Bubka. The skills of 
Bubka Garth admires  the  most 
are his specd on  the  approach and 
power off thc bar. Thcse  skills 
arc what  makes  up  the eastern 
bloc  stylc. 

chgibility for sports. Thc pale 
vault has always  been Garth's 
only sport. Hc bcgan in the 
cighth  gradc  at  Scquoia  Junior 
High  School, in Kcnt,  whem  hc 
meet his cwcnt vaulting  coach 
Rick  Baggett. He thcn  wcnt  on  to 
Kcntwood High School. 

At Kentwood he set the school 
m o d  of 15 feet. In 1987 no 
othcr high  school  vaulter in the 
state soatcd higher than Gaclh. 
Hc is looking LO bccomc  an  cngi- 
ncer,  and  work in physics. Hc is 
also building  skills in busincss 
munagcmcnt. 

Tradition 
(continued  from  pzrgc 14j 

Evcryone was still dry by thc 
ninth  hole,  but  hcadcd for the 
snack bat to hash  over thc hits 
and  misses of the last sevcfal 

hours. " M y  golf was 
Shakespcarcan ... tragrc  and 
flawed,  but I loved  the prcduc- 
tion,"  commcntcd  Enghsh In- 
svuctorJoan Fcdor with a whim- 
sical smile. 

All who  participated agmdt 
evcryonc  had  won,  not  bccausc 
of good  golf  necessarily,  but 
because the golf was fun. Thcrc 
werc  traditional  winncrs too. 

Buchan  had  a  fine 35 net,  with 
four  othcrs ticd at 36. Landrud 
fircd a crcdihlc gross 37, fol- 
lowed  closcly  by  Johnson's 31). 
Theclosest-mthe-pin  winncr was 
Paul Coopcr ( Nursing  Instruct+w 
Charlottc  Coopcr's  husband.) 

Be ye a golfcr of a dur'fc.:. t k  
Annual  Faculty-SLrtff Tou::! 1- 

mcnt  Committcc  admonishcs 311 

to join  in "onc of top 
evenu Of thc yew'* next spring! 

c 

ZENITH data systems 
and 

Heath Zenith 

PRESENT A %DAY 

TRUCKLOADSALE 
May 24th and 25th 

1O:OO a.m. to, 5:30 p.m. 

# Student Discount& on all store items. 

1-1 
AND 

MASTERCARD 
ACCEPTED I 

Contact Greg or Dale for further details 
682-2 S72 

Heath Zenith Electronics 
505 8th Ave. N. 

Seattle, WA 98109 
Eligibility: Colleges: Students, Staff & Faculty 

K-12: Staff and Faculty 

EDUCATIONAL 
DISCOUNTS 

SUGGESTED 
RETAIL 

4060% OFF 

I 

I 

I 
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Thunder Sholmer 

JOBS 
Phone Voice Computer 

1-976-JOBS 

BORTHWICK PHOTOGRAPHY 

Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theape . . . -.. . 

. 

* 

CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRING M/F 

'Summer & Career 
Opportunities 

PLUS 
Excellent pay - WON trave 

Hawaii, Bahamas, 
Caribbean,  etc.. 

(Will Train) 

CALL NOW: 
(206) 7364775 
" 

MAKSWP 

NAILCARE 

1 
I 

BODY-CARE 
SKIN-CARE 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 
CALL 241-72!57 

I Mickey% Home Daycare 
Between ages 2-5 

Daytime hours 
Monday - Friday 

Located in Burien area 
I Mickey Bath 241-7257 

NOW OPEN 

878-081 4 ONLY $1 9.99 
22815 Pacific Hwy. S. Suite W l  1 
Just Nocth of Kent-Des bines Rd. 
Across from Taco Bell A MONTH 

Do numbers makc you numb? Brush up on thc basics with a 

Math Tutor 
Basic math skills - algebra - gcomctry - trigonometry 

Alden Bliss conquer math anxiety 228-7823 

Be the first in your group to host a private showing 
of handcrafted  originals from 

tfie Gingerhead *e 
Country  charm,  Victorian grace, Bix's Bear, seals 
on driftwood and more. For that  perfect gift or 
home decor, hostess  gifts smtch your budget. 

Judy Bixeaman 878-1649 
" 

D.C. LAUNDRY. ~~ 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Have Fun-Meet  Friends 

lV-POPICHANGE MACHINE 
FABRIC SOFTENER-SOAP 

26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 
NEXT TO ALBERTSONS 

New Mgr. John F. Wollaston 852-4769 

REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS 

ECE TYPEWRITER SHOP 
ino biew Or. S. Ort Moints-98196 078-2100 

pamsOnic Limited Supply 
Calcuhton 

i 

c 


